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Since our last rneeting irr Cambridgel TRoeS has grown stezrd,ily and the wonl
a.b,:r-rt Tarubopata ha-" spread. slideshows have been ari;rnged in various parts of the
country, alrl contact witti va.rious cotrservatir:n qroul:s has been establi-shed 1

r.e"t,]ting in consielerable interest and some offers of help. A current Operaticn
Raleigl: exhibition in Hull (at the 0peration lialelgh sul,irort Centre t 47-49
queenscrock Ave, Hull HU1 3nf) includes a considerii'ble secticn ofi vork at TWR and

carrght the ilterest of J,rince Charles when he visited it earlier this ycar"

TReeS has been prepiired end will soon be ready for
ently to cover prlnting col'ts of between two and

the pamptrlet is available fund-raising and publlci'fty
mo::e qtr i cklY . I]I YC)T} IIAYE}{IT JOlfiED YET I'LIIASE DO SO

now to enable us to set uP e aF a wor n$ COnC€fll r
6iEh of you, plus a further donrrtion of ['2-!O if you

enough to go ahead. with Printir:g.

l{eys from Tambopata
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A i:rornotional pamphlet for
plintir:g. Wc need funrls urg
three hund-red nounds; oncs
will be ablo to sPreacl much
TCll;IY - lre need Your moneY
JLrsf-rz*!o membersiri p from
car manage it e "ri1l Sivs us

'lhe new main buildi,ng has
destr6yed in l rst fiePtembe
ttre Tamboplrta Reservc, ras
intereeted ln raising heal
remeclies by the forast Feo
ldean'",nile the Peruvia.rr llin

Resiclcnt liaturalists on thc Reservc
hear more news soorlr

10th I'IAY -

boen completed at lastr repr]3sing the otre wtrich was

rrs flre. The r'ative comrnunity of trnfiorno, adjacent to
the location for a second cours€ by Ai'iiiTRA, a group

th standards by encouragirrg the use of traditional herbal
p1e (See TI,IR l{Lwsletters 1 and 2 for details of AI'IETRA).
,istry are s.b.1 ll cortsidering the proposed expansiort of

ar6 preparing a,nother newsletter, so you should

the.l'i.IR1 so if you haventt yet written to thenr suptrr631 i-rig the expansion, therets
sti11 time. The aclCress:- Sefror Directorrltireccion dc Forcstal y Fauna,
I"iinisterio de Agricultura y Alirnentaci6ne }Iatalio Sanchez * ZZC - i'iso Jr Limar fbru.

}AT.I]S T'OR TOUR DIARY

TA},1}O}'ATA HO RKSIIOP .
ttre are runnilq a wori<shop and. giving a slirleelrow &t a ch;rrities sale in
Loltlon (r1etails enclosed ). tiris will be tha f irst tinre that TRees has
t:,i,1,:en part in an event of this sort. alongsid"e othr:r conservl'tion groups t
so lre neecl your sul,port a.tld- p-rticipation to ntake a good- inpregsion'
It shoulcl be an intercsting de,y1 with workrhol:s by manl' different gloups
abciut their conservation activities, anrJ slide- and f i1m-shows all
evening. gur worksholr rvi11 probably be nid.-afternoon; coma ready for a
live1y d iscussir:n about the Reserve t s value ar:d. its fuiure development.
Lrr simply cane a"nd look around for peirt or all of the day - entrance is
free, ancl theretll b€ all those books to look at
Anyona wiro i^rou1d like to spend part or all the day heilting to set up and

run;. promctional stal1 for TReeS, please contact llo;:hia Alllngton on

o,t38 ?r5868 (evenines ) or o1-)89-5123 xlll (daytirne ).



I l:k l.ia3. - -qPL''llS0RE, 'rtrALI{.
Abopt l7 milles, probiibly around Richmond f ark. Itichmond Park is the
largest of the Ro;ra.l Issr !:rks I .'rntaining rod a,rld. fel1ow deer, and

co:rsists of a, "ttr:etlve mixture of lroodlanrl , wastclancl , rla.wns I and

pcnCs. Some informati-on r+i11 be availaL-.1o abont the p.'lrk, ancl iie should
hl.i,ve a verl,' pler-is,ant day. Those of yt:u living f';,r frc'rt lcndon may like
to organise a similar ry::lk in ycur own irlee on the sa.me day - if so, let
1e kpon Lcfore }llay !th. l{ore details ancl spoll*eor forms to TReeS membels
la,ter (non-members welcorne to join iri, but join'|ReeS to stal, on cur
mailing-list I )

Sl id es
'r{e 

""" corni,iling a TReeS set of slides which can be passed around for slideshovrs.
If .yorr havl slides'you would -be willing to copy for us, or to lend to us for copy-
irg, brir g the best of them (or an index if there a.re a l ot ) f;o the meoting on May

1Cih, where, Kevin Morgan r,ri]1 be at oul promotiona.l sta1l rortirtg through them.
.{1ta;rnatively I contact Kevin a,t 5Q Fairf ord (.}ar'dens, ltlorcester Park, Surrey Kf4 7BI
(fef . A1437-?I2!) ;ifter ltlay 12th, by which time he should know sha.t gaps need
filling inour-collection of Tambopata sliries. If you would. like to borrov slides
for a s1id.eshow in tire future, Ka?inrs the persoll to ask'

LOGO C TI _t\

Are ),oU original, imaginative, or simply a compulsive doocller?
tiould,-ioq like to see your brainchild on ll'ReeS newslettersl badges, magazine
i,.rticles ancl t-shirts'i
..ienrJ..1.our errtry for a TReeS logo to Sophie Allington, dur artist, at Long C1ose,
{}yq2.f ilJ,mur.rrur, Ilitctri-n S54 ?nt by l{ay 1?tb arrd you courld uin t}re Tarnbopata
picture of your chcice, bl own up to poste:r size. Don't \.romy if you're not a great
artistl wtrat lyetre after is the idea for an original, eyecatehing, simple design
wnich cat: be touelred up by Sophie. '

Ancl l'ina]ly' . .
L,et nre stress once more ou.r urgent nead for funds. P1 ease try to

suL)l)ort these events, or arrange sone of yoltr own. If ;'ou haven't yet paid a sub-
scripticn to TReeSr p1e:se do so. Future mailings will be to ful1y-pa1d memtrrys
on1.y, so this is your l.ir:'t chirncel For those of you wlr.o havc e',1ready joinedl here'r
hopirrg that TReeS will qrrickly become estab,Lished as a sou?ce of rcal help for the
c,-,ntinued existence and fufure dcvelopment of the Tambopata Reserve.

Helen Newing.
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trA contribution to the economic needs of TWR uould
almost certainly yield a rcturn greater than a
sini-1ar investr,nent in virtualJ.y any other part of
the troprical Third World - arrd I say that a-fter 23
years of resi-dence and work in the Third 1,Ior1 d."

llorman lrl;.ers, arrthor of "Tlte
Primary !ource" , worldr^ride
conserva-tion consr-rltant, irnd
patron of ?ReeS.


